Dr. Kasie Mix
•

LASIK Consultations

•

PRK Post Operative Care

•

CATARACT Consultations

•

CATARACT Post Operative Care

•

Comprehensive Eye Care

EXPERIENCE
Dr Mix has been practicing optometry since 2015 with emphasis on
primary eye care, ocular disease management, specialty contact lenses,
oculoplastic surgery, dry eye therapy, refractive surgery, emergent care,
and surgical co-management. Dr Mix completed three clinical externships
in the area of Cornea and Specialty Contact Lenses, Ocular Disease of
Anterior and Posterior Segments, and Advanced Ocular Care; one of which
included training at the world-renowned Bascom Palmer Eye Institute.
Dr Mix completed her Residency at Minnesota Eye Consultants in 2016
focusing on cornea, contact lenses, refractive surgery, ocular disease,
and oculoplastic surgery. She has written, published and presented on
various topics including ocular disease management, neuroophthalmology,
binocular vision and visual perception. Dr Mix also independently manages
Mix Eye Care, LLC to assist local optometrists by providing patient care
on a locum basis.

EDUCATION
Dr Mix graduated from Minnewaska Area High School in Glenwood, MN in
2007. She then graduated Magna Cum Laude from St Catherine University
in St Paul, MN in 2011 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in Biology and double
minors in Chemistry and Psychology. While at St Kate’s, she was inducted
into numerous honor societies including the well respected Phi Beta
Kappa. Dr Mix attended Pacific University College of Optometry in Forest
Grove, Oregon. She received both a Doctor of Optometry (OD) and Master
of Science in Vision Science (MS) degree upon graduation in 2015. While
at Pacific, Dr Mix was chosen to be the Student Representative for the
Pacific University Board of Trustees, and was a member of the Beta Sigma
Kappa Optometric Honor Society throughout optometry school. Dr Mix
ultimately graduated with the top honor of summa cum laude, received
the Dean’s Award, and was Valedictorian of her class. She completed a
Residency in 2016 at Minnesota Eye Consultants, which initially sparked
her passion for refractive surgery.
ASSOCIATIONS
Dr Mix is board certified by the National Board of Examiners in Optometry,
and is licensed in the state of Minnesota. She is also an active member
of the American Optometric Association, the Minnesota Optometric
Association and the American Academy of Optometry. Dr Mix plans to
become a Fellow of the American Academy of Optometry (FAAO).
PERSONAL
Dr Mix lives in Roseville, MN with her husband Travis and their three dogs.
She enjoys hiking, fishing, biking, archery, refinishing old furniture, pallet
DIY projects, and thrift store shopping. Dr Mix is kept busy with endless
home restoration projects, and loves spending time with her incredibly
large extended family.

